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. Mr. George Holt - 64 Farmer 

Suite 301 - 341 Springdale Dr., Richmond 

Interviewed at the home of his'son David, 643 Gibbons Drive (Thompson 

Subdi v i si on) 
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.. Born Bolton, Lancashire, England, 1908 - FRti'ler cInigrated to CJ overda1e 

. (Surryy) 1910, farmed 3 years - moved to Bdlllonton 1913 - 1920 came to 

Ri"dhmond - bO"\.J.ght original 10 acras start form 56J ~~estlninster Hwy. - far:lil:) 

of'7 children - dairying 8 cows - som(-] gl'::ti'1 - rented 1,3.nci by 1937 had 130 

acres. 

:1925' started delivering milk in Kerrisdale and Mnrpole - mixed herd of 

cows - Jersey popular for CrGD.m - own trl]ck - so~d out dairy 194)+ - had 

hay, grain, silage crops - 1935 won silvor cup for Ensilage corn (for 

cows) at R1chmond Horticultur3.1 Society - it \vas disbanded next year -

was held on old Bri8:house Ruco Track - C1)P presented by Thoroughbred 

Association of Lower Mainland - had 4 horses for plml~hinG (2 teams) 

Clydesdales - Fordson tractor - ch].o]\Ons - 1)1 p;s - Gt'~ or ge I I arriving 

,Richmond - went to Briigenort School - te:1Ci18rs: l\1iS~; Rachael LFl.ne;, Hiss 

Estabrook, Hiss Pearl Jvio.cKay - at bcr;:Lnning had It·O p:i.gs for 3 years and 

cows then 2,000 chic leens: leghorns, Wyandot te~\ - got groceri e s Grau'er IS 

·store. Dad s~3.1tecl mm porJc andbaeoh, sold r~·')m(J, h(l.d Model T. Ford 

(1924) - School - ltJalkod to Lulu Statlon for tram .:} rnil('] took it to 

Bridgeport Se hool - School Board ,Gavo kids l;:L eke ts for t:cavel (B. C. EIa etri 

·-George various farm ;j obs and deli.vered rnLLk 16 'yOcll~S -went into Steveston 

movie and Marpole movi 8 - old mov.Le houso 'vJestrrd.ns ter Hwy. and No.' 3 Rd. 

built by Alee l\ludry - s tartec1 Wes tmins ter 1I1t/Y. ~lhopping con tre 5 acres .... 

old house built oo.rly days hu callod If~land Hotel (built by English Lord 

as hunting lOllge wife refus(~d to live th(:"~ro so left) ~ house torn down 

;" 8 years ago. 
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! "'. "-for relaxation 1920 went to hockey games l.Jatchod Canucks in 2 story 

. ' ... 

. stadium, Vancouver - went on picnics, Stanley P~:l.rl\:, No:cth Shore, Capilano -

'member St. Albans Anglican Young Peoples - I.<lent to No. 2 Hoad where mail

boxes were - wheeled 300-400 Ib~s milk rlo~n to that corner on 2 plank 

'wooden sidewalk very early road not safe for truck pickup j.l1 Winter -

'5 yea~sVan Dusen Milk truck Rex Trans@er - Cold Winters: Middle and 

North Arm Fraser froze solid - others skated at Marpole whore River 

. branched - fog a\.Jful Decemb(:'.lr worst v/hen George doJJ.vered mill\: into 

cVancouver - no whi te lines - once 193L~ got 3 foot SriO'vT after seVerO\'leata~n 

'. stranded Vancouver • 

. Fires: Lost house fall 1920 every~hing, no fire dept. - father·had.300 

sacks grain basement - family escaped middle night in nigllt clothes -

McBurney Insurance 0:1 I10USG - stayed with m::ighbors, rolatives til house 

re-built same place - house st.i.ll s ta:lo.ing. 

Bog fires - smoke every SUll1lTIeI' for 2 months 'wilen bluobEH'ry picking on -

til fatl rains - Extra money - !liclH~d bcrl'i'8S for nucklo, farm Garrison 

Rd. and Lynas Lane hau 10 acres raspbl-;rrics, s t;rawbcrricn;. Father retired 

.. 1950 - George and bI' other J (lmes partners 21 y'3ar~-;, Gou rge sold hi s half 

• and 10 acres to James 196tr, sttll in uatry bustnp.ss - L~ years ago Holt 

farm got ch am pi onshi p record lXX*MifffK hi gh butter fat for Canada - 640 

River Road - has Holsteins - Gool'ge tviarried October 19)1.1), Lily Daisy AlIen 

born WimbIetdn, London, lived '1'orol1 to • 

. Children - 2 boys: David George Holt, int-,erV.LEM at his home 

John Charles Holt, operates VGg. <;"'>'11' 

1964 'George opGned The Canadian Vegetable Market stand on Wemtminster 

/.,..~ Hwy. now operated by son .Tohn - Deople came from all over Vancouver to it 

-potatoes ~opular. Industry increasing, Agriculture decreasing. 
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Geqrge sold his 25 acres l-~" year;; ago - b:cother tryin.g sell hIS land ~ all 

irito de~elopment - same other side No. 1 Road - no farn~soon, West end of 

"Richmond - from No. 3 Road on Steves-con }hvy. and east of No. 6 Road all 

reserved for farm. Holt farm was dlay loam soil - In Bovine ID.B. tests 

lost 1 or 2 COlt/S - weather only agricultufal problem - n8V(?r lost a crop 

1920 arrival - half grain lost in fi l2lds, rain August. 

Flood: major 1938 effort - Holt's never had floodioB better ditches, 

more pumps helped in l'nins - father put in o\.,rn drainage: )+5,000 tile into 

. ;farm drain low places - flood gates help novl - on arrival 1920: no 
..... 

','.' electrici ty, no phone - 1928 - pOVler in paid 5 polE)!:, to bring light, then 
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phone. came always had water - woodcm mains early - transportation -

father had 1920 Dodge touring car - grocery, hardvlare stores had gas 
"" 

pumps outside - went fishj.ng for trout, bulllleads, on Middle Arm of Fraser 

with cedar branch, live 'tlorms - hunted duc~s· ph8asants own farm, also 

"brothers - thick 1920 - hW1ted behind Brighouse (novJ Cook Hu.)" ducks 

eating grain on fields - hunted Sturgeon banks also - George and wife 

.' moving to apartment, Imperial by the Sea, area of original G.H. Steves 

farm. 

-aarly farmers helped in threshing - Ketcheson, Tuit, Jack Cook, had 
• ',' I' 

threshers - noeded 6 - 7 toams to haul - Cook had I'03t:Lred most farmors had 

.60" acres to thresho 

"1937 Hoit farm of 100 bought all in grain - 25,000 sacks grain first 

:y~~r- big meals time - took Holt farm 4 days - father a go-getter

,everything done by hand - Blacksmi th Wm. White, near Grmh,) I' I s store shoed 

.' .;hc>~ses , ate. - Bob Dick (Scotch) took over other blacksmith Las Hichards,

"at Marpole. 
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-early days: mailman Jack MacCL'innis mail, store Post Office, Eburne 

route 1/2 west end of Lu1u Is. ~ Stan Roberts next mailamn ... then Bob 

Stark - 1908 Land Boom - plan to bui 1:1 docks Stnr geon Banks, rai lways 

yards Lulu Is., tunnel from Burrard Inlet from Vancouver - Royal Trust 

idea - promoters drowned on T1 tanic - deal fell thr',Jugh Vancouver got all. 

Some property Ri chmond t hen around Hol t farm s old ~n 5 ,000 an acre - 1942 

'land cheapest Lulu Island - buy 100 acre farl:i then ('l'hompson Subdi visi on) 

~o1d to Veterans $13,000 - whure Quilchena Golf Course 160 acres farm 

sold for 21,000 - old iVlcCallan farm approxJ ma tely 120 a(!r(~s. 

Incident: Hunting for Honey - Old wm. Gray lived early Terra N011a. before 

dykes - hunted du.cks sold to Hotel 'lancouver - rowed boat to New West-

minster got pm{der ammuni ti on at Hardware store (no bridge) went on in-

going tide, returned on tgoing tide, made Olt/1J. shells - fa the r told him 

story - Gray shot ducks for hotel banquet on rel-/ hours notice. 

Gray walked dmrn from Terra I\"ova across log <it tvlcCalJ.an's Slough, across 

temporary dyke, to row to j.ja:Cpole -

1920 VJestmin~ter Bwy: 1/1+" mile open - went dovin Ki.--l81' .Kd. to No. 20 Rd. -

cut, over to No. 7 Boad - along dyke to New vJestmins cere 

For 20 years to get to Brighouse from Holt farm - by Hiver Rd. or Blundell 

(then No. 18) land betl{een had surface water. 

1920 Garden Ci ty : Man h.qd wa tel', pla.nks, said ho.o to put floats out for 

ducks. 
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